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"An aftennoon meetr.ng at [re]nose Dam, the pnoposed finst Bind
Sanctuany of Johannesburg, uias held on the 22nd Febnuany",

So states a repont on the Witwaiersnand Bind Club (WBC)
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What has this to do with "Thlnty yeans of bir^d-r'rnging"? This
place ( laten called Melnose Retneat and then the Melnose Bind
Sanctuary), has played an irnpo.tant n6le 1r bind-ringing in lhe
rransvaal, especialiy since the eanly s:xtles when Vr A D S (Des)

Hewitt stanted organising the ninging of birds I notably the
Eunopean Swallows), noosting in the need-beds thene. These
Sunday evening openat ions Ied by Des have been the lntroduct icn
and tnaining gnounds of many of today's WBC ningens. Des has

made a majon contnibutron to the undenstanding of the mignati.cn
of the Eunopean Swallow by onganising and wniting up this long
tenm pno.lect, which has eanned him a nentton in tr4oneau's book
on migrants and mignation,

In the same j-ssue of the BoKmakien:e (Vol.1, p,20) in the
mlnutes of the frnst AC[4 cf the ViSC we read rhat Dn Hugh Ashton
:nfonmed the meetlng of steps whi-ch had been taken to bring
about the inaugunation of a Unton-wrde scheme for. r"ingrng
midnalonv snA.:cs of bindS.

Duning this yean, 194A, the WBC stanted ninging the Cape Vulture
at Knansbeng. Thj-s project has continued to date and has gnown



fnom strength to strength into today's sophisti.cated "Vultune
Study Group" whose neseanches and modenn methods led to thnee
merbens of Lhe group being invited to give papens at the "World
Symposium on Vultunes" in the USA in f,4anch 1979.

Tn the eanly days Dn Hugh Ashton played a big pant in the
onganisation of the WBC ringing effont. He held and issued the
nings, and completed the papen-wonk. It is intenesting to note
1n Bokmakienie Vo1.1, p,49 is the following:- "The cost of
the nings will be 7/6d per hundned. If any bind-ningen nings
To.o -han 1OO bir.ds e ,taa. a.td:t j^nrr nings will be Suppl ied
fnee of change".

The finst necovery of a Black Kite ninged as a fledgling i,n

Rhodesla by Majon Haydock was neponted with obvious delight in
the Bokmakienie VoI.2, p.11. of May 1949. In the same issue
it was also stated that:- "So fan about 3-4OO bi.nds have been
ringed this summen, including kites, swifts, swallows, Eur,opean

Bee-eatens, nollens, V1olet-backed Starlings, Little Stints,
sandpipers and cuckoos - not to mention our famous vuftunes.
About nine-tenths of all this has been done by three on foun
people - none of them membens of the Bind Club, Can we do betten
this comlng season?".

By 1951 ninging was well establlshed on the Witwatensnand as
the following quotation taken fnom the finst WBC News Sheet
shows. In l,,1anch 1952 Mr Royce Reed wnote the followrng:-
"The yean 1951 saw the fine total of 227 cliff swallows ano
271 Cattle Egnets banded. In addition to the Cliff Swallovrs
which we banded, we necover^ed 89 nings from swallows that had
been ninged on pnevious occasions. Of these no fewen than 13
had been necaptuned on previous visits to this nesting site.
We'll be ennolfing these brnds as membens if they pensist ,n
tunning up so regulanly to meet ings. We have now developed
the trapping technique to such a fj.ne ant that veny few brnds
even escape oun nets without a band (ning - do I note an
Amenican influence in those days?), On every visit birds 1,,te,i
quite a cnop of panasites fon study by the SA fnst:tute.:r
N4edical Reseanch.
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"There is sti11, sunpnising as it may seem to those who have

visited the henonnies, vowing neven to netunn, a bnave gnoup

of ringens which is pnepaned to tackle these fnuitful sites
and be cut, covered in slime and half dnowned for the doubtful
satisfaction of bandino the Ardea.

"Some notable individual effonts in banding ane those of [4ajon

Hallack at l\.4oddenfontein who banded a young Secnetany Brnd and

some Golderr Bi.shops, Dn Hanwin who carnied out oun finst
successful necord of night tnapping under diffj.cult conditions,
R. van Hoogstnaten who banded two Cape Bittenn chicks, P.Lawson

who banded a Wh ite-fronted Sandplover whll e on hcl iday and

D. Scott-Smith who secured three Brown-hooded Kingf ishens which
he banded

"It is our uri-sh to band all of the Iangen binds from Cnowned

Plovers up-wards, all the waciens, cuckoos, swallows, swifts,
hoopoes and sub-tropicaJ :pec:es which sometirnes cnter oun anea.
vrie ane particulanly anxious to discoven where the Euaopean

Swallows roost at n ight. So far no one has been srJccessful in
uncovening this closely-kept secnet,"

Royce goes on to appeal to readens for information on the
Eunopean SwallouJ's ncosts. Hrs last paragnapn interested me:-
"We have just neceived permlssion from the Consenvator of Fairra
and FIoi'a to continue cur bird banding activitles for a funther
:welve nonths. Ar.ryone irishinq tc panticipate ir binC barrding
drrnrng the coming summen shc,uld let rne have his on her'name
and addreSS." A fan cry frcm t-ocla-y's rttif admirrisraa'Ltve cum

oapen-wonk iest set by the irar'tsvaal Pror:ncial Admr.istnaticn,
Natufe Consenvation Diviston vrhich have to 5e !)assed before
anyone in the Tnansvaal is allo!ved to ning bj.rds"

in Decemben, 1953, at a Genenal. t,leet i-ng of the WBC a suggestion
was made that membens "adopt" a nrnged btrd f on 5,/-, By lttar.ch,
1954, it was stated tnal 27 brnds had been adopted i.n this scheme.
T wonder what was the outcome of thts scheme?

A name insepanabLe from ihe eanly days of t{BC bird ninging is



Royce Reed, who although he was i,nvolved 1r al- 3.:.:'-'- 1"

pnojects of l^iBC ninging will pnobably be best ne-e-:.'.. '
h:s extensive ninging of the binds occuning on h:s ca'- -

Thrs urork was written up, in the Ostnich, by Mrs (Bun:u' :
a .,,

a' .

Tn 1908 Dn John Ledgen produced a Blnd Ringlng Manual fon the
ldFC rihich was Lafer up-dated and used on a natj,oral basis.
.lohn ra:is ore of the early rapl:c,n rrngers and leader and fcunder
of the Vultune Strrdy Gnoup and anrongst all this, and his posrtj,on

as a pncfessional entomc icg ist at the SA Inst itute for ir4edical

Researcrr (SAil"4R), found the tlme to be Branch Ringing Ongani:er
fon a numben of _years and was tesponsrble fon negotiations rr)
'1 970 r,Lith f,i. P. 1e S. \4ilstein (Senior P!^ofessi.Jnal Offr.er
of fhe Tnansvaal Paovrnoral Adminrstaation, l.Jature Conservation
Divisr.,n) urho intnocjuced a new systern f cn testrng urouid-be n;r ge.s
before issuing ninging penmits, Il. ['4ilstein |r his neport
stated that:- "ln the past, bind-ninging penrntts u/ene issued
on feceipt oi a necornrnendation by the WBC, and that rnalpnactices
rn frNging cccunned arld justified complaints ivene received
at-.out the conduci cf nlnging operatrons, The whole system was

overhauled and the ,v1y of -ssuJ.ng oern -ts vra-c discussed w'.th
the ninging sub-committee and lea/ltrg ftngens cf rhe !^/BC on

Febnuafy 3rd 1969." [,4n ililstein's system has been in use since
that tr.re to date.

T:,'97.1 \,1n Clive HLI nten and other UIBC ningen: des:gn-.d anC maCe

a.:rq:fg tn.Jphy. ThiS is constructed CU.u of ala'rened, i,:ed
brr.l at.,.s c!t intc, lne shape ,rf an owl. li ;taS f :rstly
i-re -aente,l , 0.y tlre arngirg committee, tcr vir- A.D.S, l.lewttt tn
aopnec iat- ran fon his j/ears of urcrk as aeconden and Branch
Rrfgrng Onganisor^. From then on it has been pTesented al tne
WBC finqens annual "Get-tcgethen", held in June each yean, to
tile person whc the current holder considens has done the most
to furthef the caLl se cf bird-rtnglng in the Transvaal. It
v/as pnesented to Royce Reed in 1974, Clive Hunter in 1975, to
John Ledger :n 1977 and John Bunnlng in 1g7g anfred schmitt

in 19?5,

In 1970 on the two days preceeding rhe SA Onnithological Soc:e:
AGN4 (17 - 1A June) the WBC hosted the first National Bind



Ringing Conference. Ringens fnom all oven southenn Afnica,
the SAOS and its branches, the vanious pnovinces'Natune
Consenvancy Depantments, and The South African Bird-Ringing
unit (SAFRING) (then NUBRA) were all nepnesented. It was at
this meeting that "pnoject ninging" was initiated as opposed

to the "ring-ar^d-f1ing" r'rethods of o1d.

In'1976 at a meeting of the WBC ningens the pnevi.ous system
of one man acti-ng as the Branch Rlnging Organison and havi.ng

all the bunden of the admj.nistnatlon of the ringi.ng gnoup was

discontinued and a sub-comm;ttee ( Reseanch and Records Sub-
Committee of the WBC) of foun pensons was elected to not only
administen the ringing pnognamme of the WBC, but also to look
after the neseanch and necords of the WBC.

The European Swal]ow ringing project undertaken by the Witwatersrand
Bird Cl-ub hras probably the most successful- mlgration study ever done
on the African continent. The man responsible was Des Hewitt (left)
seen in action at niqht at Mel-rose Bird Sanctuarv with Richard Sadler.
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